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Occupational Therapy / Family
Service Senior Citizen Activity Boxes!  
Center for Community Engagement
While  Covid -19  continues  to  impact  the  work  of  the  Center  for
Community  Engagement  at  Parkland  (C -134 ) ,  Adult
Educat ion 's   P r o j e c t  R E A D  is  st i l l  support ing  our  community
through  in -person  and  vir tual  adult  tutor ing  on  Wednesdays
in  the  Center !  Please  look  for  more  information  on  jo ining
Project  READ  later  in  this  E - N e w s .  
C o n t a c t  " U s "
S e r v i c e - L e a r n i n g
C o o r d i n a t o r :
  Brian  Nudelman
  Off ice:  C -220
  217.351.2534
  bnudelman@parkland.edu
This  semester ,  the  Occupational  Therapy  Assistant  (OTA )
program  at  Parkland  College,  in  col laborat ion  with  local
nonprof i t  Family  Service,  has  designed  and  del ivered
engaging  act iv i ty  boxes  for  senior  cit izens  in  our  community .  
Fi l led  with  thoughtful  mindfulness  act iv i t ies ,  creat ive  art
projects ,  music,  and  posit iv i ty ,  these  act iv i ty  boxes  have
been  designed  by  our  OTA  students,  and  constructed  by
various  student  groups  at  Parkland,  such  as  the  Internat ional
Student  Associat ion,  T h e  P r o s p e c t u s  student  newspaper,  Phi
Theta  Kappa,  and  other  great  groups   of  Parkland  students.  
D R E A A M  is  a  community  impact  organizat ion  with  the  mission
to  reach,  teach  and  invest  in  boys  and  young  men  placed  at
r isk  with  a  targeted  focus  on  Black  males.  
DREAAM  stands  for  Driven  to  Reach  Excel lence  and  Academic
Achievement  for  Males,  and  the  primary  aim  is  to:  increase
posit ive  outcomes—academic  achievement,  behavioral  health,
col lege  readiness,  and  decrease  negative  outcomes—
suspensions,  drop -out  rates,  violence.  
At  this  t ime,  DREAAM  is  providing  vir tual  learning  support
through  tutor ing,  remote  homework  help,  interact ive  l i teracy
enrichment,  small -group  social  emotional  learning,  and
STEAM  (Science,  Technology,  Engineering,  Art ,  and  Math )
ski l ls .  
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  h o w  t o  h e l p  D R E A A M ,  
p l e a s e  w r i t e  t o :
 v o l u n t e e r @ d r e a a m . o r g
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S h a r e  Y o u r
C o m m u n i t y
E n g a g e m e n t  S t o r i e s !
I f  you  are  involved  in
service - learning  or
volunteer ism  here  at
Parkland  College,  please
share  your  stor ies  with  the
Parkland  community  by
contact ing  Brian  Nudelman.
I n t e r e s t e d  i n  
S e r v i c e -  L e a r n i n g ?
 
I f  you  are  interested  in
br inging  service - learning
into  your  classroom,  please
contact  Brian  Nudelman.
P a r k l a n d  C o l l e g e
C e n t e r  f o r  C o m m u n i t y
E n g a g e m e n t
C U V o l u n t e e r
N a t i o n a l  S e r v i c e -
L e a r n i n g
C l e a r n i n g h o u s e
O n l i n e  R e s o u r c e s
 
How to Help During COVID-19
The  Homework  Club  is  back  in  act ion!   Indeed,  since  February,
a  small  but  dedicated  group  of  Garden  Hil ls  Academy
students,  along  with  Parkland  students  and  faculty ,  have  met
twice  a  week  through  Zoom  for  academic  support ,
mindfulness,  and  f r iendship.  I t 's  been  a  blast !   In  addit ion,  we
have  welcomed  guests  f rom  Parkland 's  Veter inary  Technology
and  Dental  Hygiene  programs  to  talk  with  the  Garden  Hil ls
kids  about  healthy  teeth  and  careers  within  Veter inary
Science.    
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  v o l u n t e e r i n g  w i t h  t h e  
H o m e w o r k  C l u b  i n  t h e  f a l l ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t :
 B r i a n  N u d e l m a n  ( b n u d e l m a n @ p a r k l a n d . e d u ) ,  o r
 L a u r e n  S m i t h  ( s m i t h l a @ u 4 s d . o r g )
Garden Hills Homework Club is Back!
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How to Help During COVID-19 cont.
The  Parkland  College  Adult  Education  program  P r o j e c t  R E A D
is  offer ing  new,  interact ive  onl ine  platforms  for  volunteer
tutor  t ra ining,  learner  intake,  tutor  support ,  and  tutor - learner
introductions.  Project  READ  offers  f ree,  learner -centered  ESL,
Literacy,  and  Math  tutor ing  services.   
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  f r e e  t u t o r i n g ,  
b e c o m i n g  a  t u t o r ,  o r  a n y  o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s ,  
p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  a  P r o j e c t  R E A D  t e a m  m e m b e r  a t :
 P r o j e c t R E A D @ p a r k l a n d . e d u
 
H o p e  L i v e s  Y o u t h  R a n c h  is  seeking  volunteers  to  help  with
property  maintenance.  They  offer  mentoring  sessions  to
chi ldren  with  adverse  chi ldhood  experiences  and  love  to
provide  them  with  a  beauti ful  and  relaxing  atmosphere  to
experience  the  heal ing  that  horses  can  bring  to  them.  As
always,  volunteers  wil l  receive  a  voucher  for  a  f ree  Donkey
Encounter .
I f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  v o l u n t e e r i n g  a t  
H o p e  L i v e s  Y o u t h  R a n c h ,  p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  
E m i l y  R e i c h m a n  a t  h o p e l i v e s r r @ g m a i l . c o m .  
Y o u  c a n  l e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t  t h e i r  p r o g r a m s  a t
w w w . h o p e l i v e s y o u t h r a n c h . o r g .
The  mission  of  the  D o n  M o y e r  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  C l u b  is  " to
enable  al l  young  people,  especial ly  those  who  need  us  most,
to  reach  their  ful l  potential  as  productive,  caring,  responsible
cit izens."  In  addit ion,  the  Club  hopes  " to  be  a  beacon  of
safety,  support ,  and  hope  for  al l  youth  in  our  community ."  
T o  h e l p  s u p p o r t  t h e  
D o n  M o y e r  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  C l u b ,  p l e a s e  v i s i t :




For  addit ional  ways  to  help  out,  please  vis i t  the  I l l i n o i s
D i s a s t e r  V o l u n t e e r i s m  page.  
 
